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JftGIAN PRIMATE WHY CITY SHOULD HA VE ICLUE FOUND HERE

HAY VISIT HERE
-

Jirtfinul Merrier to lie
t Urged to Come to the
i United States

- PELEGATK .NOV IN CITY,

Mousignor do "NViurl, Vpon
Jttcuirn Homo. Will V--k

Prelate to Make Trip

Cardinal Mercer, tlic heron- tleigian
ir)inate, who refused to lie silenced bv

.the Germans even when their prisoner
will be urged to !it the I'nlted pimes
nxt year by MonilRnor Carton it

Wart, the Cardinal's leiiresentn. e

who Is In th.s
ilonslKiior tie Wlari. who Is h bro'l. r

of-th- Belgian Minister r .Inside, atne
to thts country : lit envoy r H.e
Iielglan Government and the repie-- i

tatlve of Cardinal Men icr nt the ro!i--

Jubilee of Cardinal millions, or rial

tltnore.
''Everywhere I so In Amerha, ' th

Monslmor said toila.v. "I am urged !

ask Cardinal Mercler to visit here, i i.

tny return to Ilelclum 1 1U "sk him
He. loves Amerlcu nnd in nilte "f l

aire and the many Furrows h ha un-

dergone, ho may come, over hire"
Itrlelan Klnjc Also .Mny M.ll

There Is a possibility also, said tin
Monslgnor, that Albert, Kmir if the

may Mill the rnitiil States
Hut that. he continued, was only

and he could not y'icjU with
jiliy deflnlteness about I'.

The Belgian priest, who himself
Innumerable atrocities by the

Oerman Invaders, and who escaped from
a Oerman guard, todaj read the state-
ment of the IJelKlan legation at "Was-
hington announcing that llelglum vvou'd
no longer submit to a status or "guar
onteed neutrality ' such rV. 'tat?prior to thu gieat war T
asked to be excused from any com -

ment on the statement until ho had re.
fleeted fully upon it.

Cunt of Seminary Krilnr

-

',1.

MonslRnor d today J tnnuuty at a spot

""""' that "'' this Utomoiro at
Hnir. ,. ... In the partly ,0at .sail Mill.anJ ,, , the Mr. Smith be

.,,.,. f. ,,.., t,. Day to a artisans, of the has of

vblp pxhibits ,,r

iM country ,,,,, far . There s j

0,.,. returning to 'detective t ape f.ounty, and the ,. J ..
'

" to frighten- -' .. i..r :tribute
-

of sacrifices doinir i.. .,

i:;. , 2"n.Xf she shot " "
with benvtj nnrl State more Penn. ,. 1., ,i, nn.i will 1:3(1

or .MonsiBnor uenry r j'liim- -
, .. ..-- . .i... - -- -hvwic, ul iiiw ncuiiii.u ai "ci- - i

brook. The took the visit lii- -

prelate to various Catholl.: j

In thl includinit th ''bestnut
Hill..uta.i,ta.v.

"Sk1naaress tn students tuts

METHODIST MISSIONS

V TA ATIIUDC1rii.lrillllj I

Bishop Wilson, at Conference,
Declares Attitude One of

Hell iful Sympathy '

i

. --PV,-. a,!,, ,,1A ,,la K- "-..W ...,..UU..
f ' . Ltrapai denomlna-- I

.Jons jrlU be one of sympathy and help. I

fulness! This was stated by
Ishop I.uther H. Wilson at the annual

'conference of the Hoard of Mis-

sions and Church Intension, in the Wes-
ley

Bishop Wilson s concern-
ing the elements of sympathy and

followed an address by the flev.
WltburT. of Xew Orleans The
Southerner, to emphasize his need of
money to on church extension,
alluded to being done among ne

by
Bishop Wilson Jumped to and

that belligerency ended
(Jermany "We have no

to criticise nnother" "even though we may lie
in accord with It."

Thlrkleld said his remarks had
misconstrued. "I am friendly with

th other denominations, but alluded to
aggressive In

my appeal for funds," he de-

clared.
Bishop F Berry, ot Philadel-

phia, was president of tho
, conference at the session. Other

officers weie Vice presidents,
the Wilson, tho Itev. W. S
Pilling, the Itev John Thompson, tbe

Robert Warner, and tbe Itev F.
W, lueller;' recording

"iKbland

-

Snyder: treasuier, th The speakers Alba
J. Klllott, olllcer. the l!ev. - preside:

U McDowell; secretary the Itev secretaiy of the
Bovard; W Could ,oara of 1''or,'1Kn Missions; the. J A. ot the

. of Home Mlsslins, William
ALLfcbtU btKRlAN m tAUhHI

OIQier tieUl tor i.ippillg Wire

a,.,.:!: :..,. ,
an alleged German spy In the of'e.ft.XrofT. uivisiuii, iievens, andth War at Washington.was last by Federalcera membem the ml!.!.,,, i ..-- " e,r iin", mail. wuohHnama given as TVlvnt,, n
Klgnal Corps, an
civilians and 'will i,.lL5.,i.:,;i

. It was stated.
statement last night, the Federal

StSSr. a,d theitr suspicions were first
5?ivLmfJ)u,lt.i?Klfcefel,ow. ,e,or,H

". 2 M?i.'?22?KdS7ti?,at -

"'P1-- " "men
.lakcniaiiia llluaKOIIIStlc the.llnlted States.

j who Is tvvenlv-sl- x v..,.4.. w... , ...,. .'. .... uuii, ,:i..ii.r.u. ......
.Si? worked In Cincinnati.

and.... .....n.... ... .
VJ 11.1.1. Wl'W.Wl- -

'atatea. he
'ftw limni

blow

Atmnia. n was convicted of'bfrteltlng, II was registered for
araic in in. ...H,,.,,

P. EUROPE INVITES WILSON

$j-M9- Prtviilent to At
Bj Peace Confpremc

tf By the Anocialed Prrs$

.1 n.r. I- - -.l- - r," --menu great comer
UJ iifi,!,..""wrtii!i out President. '

iwlrt to has no Indi- -
h regards the sugges- -'

some of y weiXni h. n ,,, .i...iII!" .". " .. - nit lltllsuDject anu give it con- -
tion,
iber of the Presidents official

FSaro understood fo strongly
Against on the

U'wuold Involve risk and
Hccomnllsh nothing that

through delegates
might aelect to I

hi ww lanie w'Jtn

rt.nr cuumapiiimtp, 1

F pHPaJw'

fflJP i IIP
kmii v tea

W

iYr""BHB M

MIDINM AII.UI 111!

fjiiinlti Iti'lpijll prelate In
lie nmteil In wil llir I mleil

iipM tear

ROB AUTO PARTY;

RIDE OFF CAR

Armed Bandit?; l'p
I i. p n i..,iu.iiu ii. jfiiimi. ,,.

V Iieai iMeriOll

Uo000 IJIAMOiND wi.i.i
Tho police ale teatchint tod.i lor

men who held up nil automobile
"n

.iiveoue. below ncaster toad, near

,.ItHII llllll H.IC HI. IIUIH, I S. ('.'Ilrt.
llarrelio, her niece. Miss I.luis liar- -

VMait se. hided

to
Knights al

will,,... devoted W.

mK

May
" .

Mr. " tiletheJune Into
of and the it

who to thotteli

and 1 nn- -

war all
than

i........leciur
latter

HI

.M
v.nurcn other

Home

carry
work

other
feei

Pint
not

Mr.

their order to

we
we

he

M. K. Hev.i will II.

W. wl1" wl" the Itev.

K. "il "l llev.
Maiquls.

tt... ...... -- . and the llev.

Pwm

neiiiu
night ollland

.nartn.....WV.,I),1

Imblt

..a. in

New ns

,trn..i

i
day given

those usual
h.ll.va V'VM

ad- -

.ijimci
icucn

fc if'

The

"late

... s.

.1.

iar nfieninoii. Two
arrylnu revolvers, of the

h(HRe af (i(Iei Mml',.olmnamletl tne
four to uliirht.

As thev stepped from the car Mls
It.irrelro thought she recognized one ' J

the lobbers as a former employe of '

Unmet and called that name. The

.:" .J":'' lhe

tho face. The rcrambled to llls'
feet and inn to tho

In the Miss Harreiro
'Stop or 111 shoot," shouted one of

lI,".onna..,l and shoot." she Mioute,.
back, without Stopping.

Another bandit knocked the mans
iiovvn, nun' "noirt

snoot n ntm tne uiree
.urge esiaies ooruer ine roan . -

point where the lobbeij look jilaie. and
high hedges and tiees hid the hold-u- p

from houses, which are f.u
1 he road

PRESBYTERIAN PLANS

TO BE OUTLINED HERE

-- eV I'.I'a 31oVeillelll lor Alore
Effective Work Ex-

plained Friday

A dinner meeting-- under the
of tlie new via of 1'ies.
bvterlan Church, will be held at the
llellcvue-Ptratfoi- d Friday for the pui- - ,

of the vinrk of the .......
era moement lo the latin of
Philadelphia, hundred of whom
are expected to attend

"'!tarn general secretary of the
new era movement, all of "sew

rhe movement was by the
at Its last lleneral in

resources uinler Hlllfil It w.
, - w.t v?'' ,',H . imr iii:r e-- tri'W ' "'

' " " " ' ' r""i"practical step Kward a lattet
In with the bp lit of the

i..,.a fn it... . i. ...... i, ,. nn.i......-,- . -. ...m,.i, ,uj...
Inn or smrlttlal leailerMli n lo nihl

nations. The movement
stahlihed agency or board of tlie

chinch. It draws nil Into .loser
unity of action, under ncrymnion leadei.

and out
larger of all evamrellcnl churche.,...r.. '. ...... ..... ...... ....ine ruurri huh riimeri 11.
budgets under board". It
will raise lis ,.,,.1...., now imv

' nlatlon.
ihe movement the has

and Italy.
-...... ...v. .. .... ..

A. .Ml'.: HI Oil It, (V 1. .

a. . .t l.)U 10 Attend l.llllege .1 I111..

. An Intensive t phariiiacy will

just announced by the Navy
imrini.tit.'", training period will extend
through Lectures oc

and one-ha- tf ila-xi- weel-- .

and three de- -
iirJ.... Instruction In typewriting, i..!. o .u.i.IICIl HIV 1114 1 n lll"ir,,some will be detailed to

,1,1 the navy und others to the t'nlted
states merchant marine.

...... ..... . .... ,.. . .
Htnimay ior uniciul

suoerlntendent nt
niaintenance of l'il

b r hda today His of- -
nc was juieu vvnn ers sent py
trienua. unu employes oc pre.
HnuuA u uiuurru

W'MWng.eo. Nov. lMeagei fining?
Wilson, urain? a.ff.. 5icV. Sele.tloPof.the

cton.

croun.1

accomplished

IN

others.

bandit

church

IV...

GREA T PEACE JUBILEE
II) HA.MI'TON MOOHi:

fiom tin' Thlitl l'cnniilvnnii Diatilil, who irtu ametary
llir niniiiilllrr irhlrli rtlicclrtl thr prnrr Jtthtlrf III I'hltailtlphln nt

tlif rtusr of the fipautxh- mritcan war

pilII.ADKI.I'lIIA Piitt-rci- l into the I'oacc Jubilee Wen in 1808 with char- -

ucterfotic cnthusinsni, city htul thr lead in 11k celebrations
since the Centennial Imposition of 187ti, nnd the country had c'omo to

thnt it undertook to do to celebrate tho close of the Spanish
War would be well done. The consensus of judgment at the

close of the Kreat demonstration was that the confidence in the
puutical patviotif-- of I'hiiadelphians had not been

lust where the idea originated do not recall, but Philadelphia had
pretty strong for MeKinlcy and had supported him

J out the war, from the blowing up of the Maine in Havana to the
close of hostilities. We se"e to demobilize our troops, many
whom weie still in I'orto Rico and Cuba, when the Peace Jubilee in honor
of our returning soldiers and sailors was inaugurated. A central com
nuuee. neniieii ny .Mayor was loimcu, aim leauing ciuzens employe of th Haldwin l. 't-
were prompt to offer their erviccs to make the affair successful. Upward Vml. bolleves the "nnstetv litlima-o- f

S100.000 was subscribed to cover the expenses. Most of the cone the tilctme which was unwed.
spondence passed through my hands as general secretary and, at the close
.f the celebration, together with hundreds of photographs, was laid aside. '

ot it in my possession.
The whole affair wa n successful and such an inspiring effect., . i.i . i ., ... i ,

upon me army una navy ami me
with the close of the world's
with equal or propriety undertake extend national welcome ,

i , .it, ,!to sons wno nave carrien me iinnner oi civin.uiitiii aim oi
democracy into foieign lands.

, am speaking from memory, but I tecall that the exercises included a
Military Pay, for which arrangements made by a committee headed
by Henry Clay,' that there was a Civic Day. whose committee chair
man was James Headquarters were established in City Hall,
where the work around the

effort was to bring
to niHudclpliiu. t

interest of President McKinley and his
(?(Uipinent was borrowed uudct bond;
were requisitioned, and the of
event',.,,.,President McKmley reviewed
ul the Citv Hall, iisiiil-- the o

from the our hou" "f mnrch,n''r- -

tnpr witnessed in Philadelphia than

country wouiti

oruve

and

.siilpfer

along Hioatl ."Market streets. marshal, an ji''iby marUs of a woniairsjshoes
.'were found In sand, IndlcallnR Histwas deneral Nelson, A. Miles, but we hadi us in parade, on the Krandi,u. x,ii, ,in jutdn

stands, on ship-- , in the river and at
provi,cd by committees individuals, most of the of the war,
jnciU(jinj, Holi.-o- hero of the Merrimac, a tallyho, and the
famous- - colored cavalrv leL'iments had assistance shoes tnornlnir. nlKht Mary coniinamln--

After stealing a diamond tilted exaitl.. stj Masonic
MrBp(, 1P

Uoosevelt, Juan in sand. Temple! ac.ompanled
v.ik Civic was mechanics, Solution mystery Charles

.hr ;,,usi- -s a" ith and howin "'""" ,ommi,n,ler ,'p",,""- -

Hhe P'oe.--s of and pointing wIl,.(im,,iVe to1(.rmv ,rsol,l tailors peaceful In .

It wus bit
tind ,.... ,,, n ,n ln on 1M
man.

the not a It out

1'ollceboat

proud

Convent

today

statement
tol-

erance
Thlrkleld

announced

added,

Joseph

morning

secretary.

Atiuint.1

.BtrlncfeUow-- ,

1)1

lllliaiicu

job. oriranizinic
HruticCa idniuffeiir fr"m ilnwn line. wlin

unarmed, steppcl
inlddin road stopped proclaim timely opportune performance. worked

l"'n,

woman,

several

jtlon.

nation

successfully that after all paid a remained, not
suflicient apparently a ,...,i!,.i,i of ...,( 1.;,.

was finally by the
!,,. ,,.t,, I,.,,..',.,.," 'ed tlie on which not only
nbln'j foe v but wbirli

".... .... .!...n .... eie
' US?. " Wt people pay valor

of our itlad of the onnortunity of it , i.,.,ii..,i Ashb.ldge. Island and

toward

city. should undertake -- M. !?rl"" "J1""
I,: foweViu I.H mulv;;: commemorate could do The " afiernoon.

net him bends, erect? for what litis contributed served o'clock
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his
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Itev.

-

Vesterday

one

Mr
man's
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ear.
excitement ran.

warning

from

iliieclioii
movement tho

presenting
Presbytei

Foulkes.

hurci, Assembly

J,u

keeping,.. ,.riiin ....- -

dlsplacet, no.
simply

Hhl looks ftuallv
union

nereioinr.,
separate

1'rese
nder

........
I 1 1

course In

Ie

months. will
cupyflve

a week h

1)

uiiy
.r llolirate

Hull, observed

nj.oince

('riiifit'.iiii(in iif

The taken

American

misplaced.
I

been warmly through

beginning of

low." of

.MUCH iTinnms
hail

greater
our

were

centered
made

ommittees

attention

Jlavor'.s

and heroes

a
T,.:.int

small balance
to i.t.,. the which

devoted executive
rr,rnl..ri

that Philadei- -

fnran

troops
throuuh American If Peace
to it

neighboring

ill- -

ten

J,

to

in

sylvania to make this world war successful? What State has built more
ships

;
or furnished more munitions .' What State has given up moie of her

sons in tbe firm and endeavor mnlte men If
the.o is to be another Peace Jubilee, Philadelphia, the home of Independence I

Hall and Liberty Hell, the place to hold

W l t Tm T A IMi

1,

It

of the 'mistaken pa- - i
'

inollsin" which has banned
nniMli fmni svmnhonv nrogranis was
urged by uwen Winter, author and poet,.
m an the Drama League.

The meeting of the league was held
display the work which It has done,...,' ... ..

hi uiu nini)- -
i

In i:.15. Mr. Wlster wrote 'Uie
Pentecost of ,alam Ity '"
niciit fif Kulser ilnolni and

.... ,,, aml their practices.
is

In now

were
n and

..... ... .t.-.- i .11..;. V. .. .. . ion uie people 01 incic uie
w.lh coal a. in Ice nrevalllu,terpnses wt ine i nurcu. eu- - ......

ucatlitn. missions und financial adminis. before tbe lecent Inciease

reported
of

.HlV.-i- e.
..,- -

wa

h triert

In

to-

Chicago lele..rp.nl. V ..

revolver

"

under

1113

bills
....lij.i,

free?

Miimiiiii-iii- -.

111 .evy wrieans. It was nunrr.nrinte.i II.nno.000 lo he enei.,tM.l section are empij sain
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President InMltutlon
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A
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.

to
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training,

htlievo

public

irrentcsi

Pollock.

.'very

jubilee, spiead
hosnit.-ili- f

irlorinus to

is

M

vt uglier composed me greatest oi
woiks in exne uecause ne

was a i evolutionist "

Mr Wlster declared it was a great
snuu-- of satisfaction to him all
through the war Kngluml and France
have Herman music.

ifH Mlloued his with a scath-- 1

of rise
"" V

With Or- -

"" Inhlleil
The tlusiness As- -

, , .. ,l. .... ...,.. i..i..S'lCiaUOIl " II HSU IIIU IUCI l U III 111 in VI rt- -

to relieve shortage
ln Hermantown discussed

ght hv Colonel Sheldon Potter before
.,, ,Mll"tlon residents.,
u" " "- -- !" "'
II.. "r.r. "".". uimlr,'," In ........ ..I'-ti- M. .,. I wv..
have not been to get orders dellv.
ered were us early as
Ma'.

"The bins dealers In this

nounced the price
to he passed along 10 ine

'The consider rise III price
ns It Is." said

(.al In a statement.
next three months Ihey

-. . ....lnln to their that
extra stands Increased

nilners' wages, and for nn Increase
, larK f profit."

' '

HIVKK BODY

(. ouie-tr- r
.

Walch ,

.... ,, an .,ri.t1WM was
found In the Deawate River morn. fc I. ..! .L."K '": "0 - ""''.f':""" )"' '. u
'" i jonea piant at

liloucesler,
body water

very long an a watch which tha man
carried was still Is

as follow About forty years,
hair, bald a mixed dark

suit. overcoat htue
On finger a signet

too Initials H. A. Cwpner ?rtj
Wlii an

had served a year's sentence the reparation and of been for some time. Dealersuwith malls, and at ;?.1.i J ,.'"., I nre entirely without coal, and petsotis
coun. .,,..,. l llaXM ll',1 tnelr 'irder'' '" lnw '"Uie f0"1' Ma v not been allle to

, I Protestant churches lu Ilelglum ' ti, fn.i i.imi.il.tinilnii hm n.n v . ..L .u... . . . ... ......... .and

- Ih1
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' -- .... -

war,

how
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may
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running.
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I

that Philadeluhia might nuuiii

j

otllce of
the big of the and of tho

visited Washington and enlisted the
cabinet officers; army and navy

:

soldiers, sailor., and snips
the entire nation was drawn to the

from the east Kide i

tice nn neeasional irief ipstiite
Probnb,y " more inspiri,1K siKht
that of the teturninp troops as they!

the thousand and one entertainments

that KVeat national but thete1

committee to some public purpose,

lirniir-h- t. tn il fluHpriricr m.

Mi Mm MM 1 Mr M L. T f Ml MM

'

ing of American lagtiine.
"W" beard news of an abdica- -

tioO" lie ujtit "V v.rtr t n til iilt.ll- -..., n., ' ..
i liar vvnn Aver mere.

, ..j wl)n today or tomoirow or
soon we could of another

over here. 1 mean tin, ahdl- -
catloll of......:'... . .agu.ne is tne present cuise or
uIar

J"jn Francis Cooke opened Ihe
fin.l i m ii'iot..

A ieWru, t,nm r Vr.........,..V.i ,V..,.. i- - - '"''

men would less to occupy their
minus,

William Perry. V. M c a secretary
at the navy yard, and l.eonoM t.ane.

a place at Camp Dlx
hi Icf talks.

A piogram of singing and leadine
followed.

SOCIALISTS REJOICE

Iteuilv to l aniripale T.I lailsi -
'

tion I'roill War to Peace
In a statement todaj by

Socialist party of Philadelphia, Ihe posi- -

lion of tha, organ.,ao .elative .0
after-wa- r is defined.

After expressing the pleasme of the
here the Kaiser's

throw the downfall of the Junker
military machine, the statement leads-

"Tlie ascendano Socialists to
the lioverntuent of (iermany Is an abso- -

lute assurance militarism and its

and for' alb "Th". fuJuVe of t?,e l.uman
nice becomes with the promise of
lusting peace, goodwill and brolbeihooil.

"The Socialist of
in ready to on Its turf lit lirltielni iilirml

BAN ON GERMAN MUSIC
UEjrSJUlVjEjlJ niOl JCjH

Uithor "Mistah,;, Patriot!,,,,," Spnkin, Hrforo
ltrama Lcaguv-S- ay There

Is Todav '
.

"

llepudl.ulon

address'to

'n"cJ-- I

throughout represent!!-musi- c

aufjmoblla that

complain coal-pric- e

r.iiaiito.v.i HeM.lonts

ilerniantown

''"'"town

that
'

administrator

VIKLDrf .MAN'S

.ulhorille Drowning
KunnliiR

Biupouuuing

luvefliiguviuu,

"und have

?nd','J?0 ,V.k,n supplies."

grjral secretary.

military parade

jubilee,

denunciation

abdication

HERE

reconstruction

Philadelphia

Ul

ma'.J

efficiency.
are 10 auu rnount receive

onnortunity to emiilovnient
agreeable conditions
for their as a

recognition the
rendered, the

Ihe uteat obligation
Is to tllem.

adjustment to pence conditions
be so arranged as to any

dislocation of with Its
!''' J,'Vri'r.burdshlps. Wages the
lie nearer hv tlie

elimination of workers
expect a complcuotia
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KNIGHTTEMPLAR HEAD

COMING TO CONCLAVE

Mailer Lee S. Smith, of

PiUfhurgh, Will Killer
taiiied Tonight

I.ee Stewatt Smith, of I'.ttsbuiKh.
(irand .Master of Ktiinhts Temtiliir nt
all North will arrive In I'hll- -

evening for a blK .'oliclnve

,M!rt '" .'hllniUlplila III Septem- -
,w., ,9,.,, ,, will be attended

Templar fiom nil over
Norih Amotica.

'Itntnl MRsler Smith 11 ml
Wlnvtll m lir,ive at me Hellevue- -

Stratfonl at about o'c'ock will
be met there by 11 committee. A din- -

r M be glvni for them by
'laiy omnianiieij

Tomonow they be taken for 11

boat lri down the Delaware Itlver

at tho Villon In order to prrml
them reach Masotilo In
for the opening of the cnnclavj nt 7

o'clock liiipicsslvi- - cerenuui'os
tinier of the Cro:

will be conferred, In full ftrm, upon
several candidates. who will

me: F. Huberts, com
; Wooding,

slmo; I.. Ilemmlnger, captain
uarry.11. wc.swpi, ami

'Ch.'irle,.
committee, which will meet Mr,

city, having a toll of nearly 1000
membtrs.

Friday Will Be
King Albert's Day

1'aga One

much pomp ceremony, as It'., y,ar ,lefllr, . wnr drove
..elBluin's king and quern Into exile

capital on Friday. If they do
'here will be splendid celebration of
H- - day at the church of St. (iudule, in

day eon espond... to a birthday
celebration for the Helglan ruler, it Is
customary in Belgium, however, to
the feast of patrons saint Instead
of the bltthday. II Is polite Hel- -

'.., ,.... ol noi rallhiir iiiieuuou to II

nerson's yeais. .St.' day, which
on N'evember really should be

tin. day for the observance. However, It
happened that Klnk'n died on
that day, early In his reign, so was

to the saint's day of
his name, Leopold, This

on November IS, was the
names day by Leopold of
Ilelglum In that munarch's

Monslgnor Carton de Wlart. biolher
of ine Minister ot ot
will speak at noon tomorrow at

of the telief committee. He
Is in this country as Helglum's repie- -
sentatlve celebration of Cardinal
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0NEINC0NGRESS

Kepultlicans Win Three
Dis-triet-

's Now Repre- -

sen ted hy Democrats

LOSK TWO TO KNKAIY

Clytle Kelly, of Allegheny, In

(lepeniienl, Also Claimed
hv Ma'jorilv I'urtv

The Itepubllcan patty lll p:nbably The iteieloinnelil cif
nut hnye mt.te than h net gala of one jhusliry Industry now ilcpendt upon the
in the congressional ilelesallon which Atnetlcan irteteliant matltie. If ships itre
Hill tepieseiit I'ennsylvanla In the next provider!, ftitelun orders will pour Into
House as a tesull of the recent election. ,,. .' hiantifuelurers ami Insure the fu- -While the Republicans won throe ,ll-- ,
t now representicl by Iiemnrrats It, 'tuieof the business.
fotiKicsr. they lost twr. districts which. Tills assorCnn was made todav bv A.
ul present me tepresrnted hy Itejiubll-1- .
......j i

j The lieinoerats ha seen of the
ithlilj-sl- x membets fiom IVinisylvatilH

III the present House. 'lyde Kelly, of
(the Tllrtleth Dltrlet, A rheny County,

bll 'iiimlually an hide,., nilent, lias al
'ways oted with the majority.

In the recent the Itepublleiimi
Kiilned tbreo liemocratli' dlstrlctH, but
nullllled their Bultis by losing two lie
publican districts. As the ItepubllcHns
will eontud the next House, I'oiiKreSH-ma- n

I.'ellv Is expected to Mite Willi thei.
leuvltiK the Hemocrats slv membcis
from I'eusylvnnla

The Itetiubllcati Slate loinmlttee vlitll-all- y

comedes to the Ivniociats the bil-

low ins districts, which up to this time
liae lieen eonsldeitd ibiubtfttl: Tenth.
Lrickaunnna I'outity: Eleventh, l.uzune
Ccinnty. ami Slxleenth. folntnbla, Mop
lour. Xorthuuihetland and Sullixan
Counties.

In l.lizeinc County K. C. Carpentef.
Itepubllcan. uppaiently has been hcuUn
bv John J. Casey. Democrat and former
i 'uiiitrr-viiia- ii, by 71 Notes, although tho
roldler vote Is not nil In.

Patrick McLane, Democrnl, lead
John H. Karr. Itepubllcan. In

lie Uieknuannu District by 259 votes,
'in the sixteenth District Conirressinati
John V. l.eshcr, Democrat, appears to
have won over A. V. Duy, lteiubllc.in,
by u majority estlmaled at 100.

One of the smpiites of the election Is
In Ureene fouut.v, a Democrat ic strong-
hold never before carried by tho

D. M. Harrison, Itepubllcan legislative
nominee, has a plurality of thirteen
votes over John c. Hnmnson. the Demo.
crallc nominee. The soldier vote now Solution of Labor I'rolilrtu
being received In Harrlsbuig Is es- - "There must be a slackening in

to decide the contest. nit ions maklnp," sa'd the hosiery man--
Congressional district won bj the Ite-- . ufacturer, "anil when It roines we will

publicans from the Democrats are the
Adams-Yor- k where F.dwnrd S. Illooks
won over Congressman Andrew It. Hrod-bcc- l.

: the
where Samuel A. Kendall won over

Hruce I'. Sterling, and tbe
Klk Forest Mercer, Venango nnd Warren
whete Willis J. Hillings won over

Furl II. Heshlln

OAK LANE OFFICER

RILLED IN ACTION

Wortl Received of Death of

Lieutenant Jack Stewart
Allison

Lieutenant Jack .Stewnil Allison, Oak
Lane and l.awnton nvttiue, Oak Lane,
was killed in action October 14. He was
u of Harrison Landls. presi-

dent of the Henry 11. Shelp Manufac-
turing Company.

His wedding with Miss Ksther LanJIs
took place ln Oak Lane last January.
and his bride went with him to Foit
Oglethorpe where he won ll'nonoy
in 11m regular army at the third officers .

training camp.
in Anrll be was ordered ..... ..,,.1

sail
ed to tho Fifth Division of the First
Army Corps. The Sixth regulars were
sent to the front ulmusi immeuiaieiy.
After several months ln the trenches m

the Vosgee, Lieutenant Allison's rcgl -
ment took pai t In the cleaning up of Ihe
St. .Mlhlel salient, and penetrated as far
as Thlacourt 111 the drive. 4

After the Wl. Mlhlel fight, the Sixth
lnfanrry was sent up notth of Verdun
and took part In the heavy fighting that
finally ended at Sedan. The lieutenant's
last letters were dated October ?, ttive
days before his death, and told of his
Just having been promoted from second
In first lieutenant.

Ho also spoke of Ihe big drive about
to bo launched nnd of the wonderful
chanceii of the Americans lo distinguish
themselves. Lieutenant Allison was not
quite thirty years old. Ills father Is
Major Churles J. Allison, Birmingham,
A1.i. verm u'nn hi. cfiiiiiiilMfllon lo the

j

'

ahead of any . i.
He also a night recoiinolterlng.

trip across No Man's Laud another
man, when they crawled hands and

as far as wire en-
tanglements and approachtsl within
forty yards of the Oerman trenches,

Jusl make out Ihe Oerman
sentries through the camouflage, but
could not them off cause II would
reveal their

To l)iiiif War Atrocities
Atrocities of the war will be discussed

Ihe Young i(.epuiiucuns ' 1'hlladel
pnia, ineir inuuiuiy tonlsht. I

"21 South Uioail street totild
Jtesponslhle for and.1

Ilu Atrocities lie Tried and l'ur.l.h.,1
th subject the

Trevor T. Matthews will make open'
,auoress, j

. . H.

TICKET OFFICES

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION

W. G. McADOO, General of Railroads

SAVE YOUR OWN TIME
hlp ronzrullun ut TUUrt Otllre by lmjliic

INTERCHANGEABLE SCRIP BOOKS
(juutl fur bfarer nny number of pron un nil iiaimrncvr

train rallroadi Federal

Inquire at Consolidated Ticket
1S39 STREETi MiimrftTTTWMrl

HOSIERY MAKERS

HERE OPTIMISTIC

Development of Industry
Depends on iMerehanl

Marine, They Say

KITUKK OUTLOOK GOOD

l'hljnclelplila'n

Declare Transport
Will Open Doors of
ti Philadelphia Products I

..,,. ..'"' " eusurer of I'ranUford
llos!ry Hills, when dlscus-lm- r the nfter- -
tbe-w- status of the Indtislrj.

"The future itouil, ' said Mr.
Keller, I look for nt least two
years- -

Rood business. Thcie Is an
labor shorlnne, which hampers produc-
tion, but situation will be rellrxed
In the, treat- future."

As t'hlladclphla Is the greatest hosiery
center In the country and of
men and women ure m Haired In the In. i

dustry. assertions of Mr. Keller will
be lecehed wllh unusual Interest

Optlinl-tb- 1 of Tulare
Coucernliuf lh futute of the hosiery

Indiiblry Mr. Fetter Is oeeeilliiRly
nt'd asserts that the entire

world will open the, doors for Philadel
phia products If America furnished
transportation facilities

We must lemember," said Mr
ter, "that whole world requires hos-
iery. At present we nre confronted with
rne big problem and that concerns
transport, have storeH of goids
ready for shipment to ISurope and South
America, and big orders for more are
ready fov us, but the lack of ships shuts
off this business. Once given the ships
nnd our foreign trade will develnp In
every quarter of the globe."

I.'ke other hosiery manufacturers In
this city. Mr Keller Is evperlenclnir
considerable dllllculty in obtaining labor
for Jiundreds ot workers: formeily en- -
gaged In tho Industry now at work
In war plants.

obtain many of the released workers.
.lames A. O'Connoll, manager of

Knipire Hosiery Company, shares the
opinion .Mr. Fetter, but Instead of
looking "orwaid to a two-jea- r peilnd
of prosperity says that the bumper busi-
ness era will last five years.

"Mow that the war Is over," said Mr.
O'Connell, "the civil population Is turn-
ing lo Its own needs the hosiery In-

dustry will nap benefits of such
an action. 1 believe that buying will be
very active and actually anticipate a
lino business for five yiars. The labor
shorlnge Is causing nnd high
prices of materials nre holding up prices,
but they will not keep down

"

Lxpnn.lmi In Mioe IndiiMry
the last ten :iears the city's sho

industry has experienced 11 ex-

pansion and this Is particularly true
In th children's and Infants.' line
Thousands of rhoes for American young-
sters nre mnd.i here every day and, ac-

cording to lnanufacturti's. will continue
to be made,

Charles U Webb, piesldent of thu
Webb Shoe Company, voiced the sen-
timents of manufacturers by predicting
n good after-vvn- r business.

Mr. commenting on the future."
of the said that everything
pointed to good business. "Prices will

,, ftM ecau areru.,ng ,)gh IirU.eg for Bt(J(.k Bm,
Is a mind demand for Infants' and....... ... 7. ,...:. ..:,., ,' . :

"'- -

To impreu the whole World require?
tuper;or product.

FIAT
Matter Car

For immediate delivery.
Choice of colore.

1827 CHESTNUT STREET

reauired bv rire-w- ar

ness. advertising
must do its part to find new
ways for keeping them busy.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phate of Promotion
400 Chettnut Street, Philadelphia
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In and ether Jepartinaiitii

work; ential war Innuilrys
Apply (irlsnold Wor-te- d Co., Dsrty,

P..
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AI'I'I.V.

' IK YOU WANT A PKItilA
NKN'T I'OSITION APPLY ANY U.
H. UJIl'1.0yill..NT OKKH'Kj on

THK FIIANKMX Sl'UAK IlIiPI.NTNO CO,

EMI'LOYMKNTllKKK'UKiKlT Ol' HEUO ST.

KAI.1CXMV..S'

Anutlier lfman wanttd for turiimn.nt
worlt In 1'lilla.i must beater SSi ttell-edu- v

cstril. ot i.velonlna s.llina sbilltrl
worth more thsti ISO per ty.eUi iiatloosllv
orssnlsed work nermlts repM dyn-emen- ti

rofrrenrfs renulr.il. Th, Walnut SQU or'

itimu sfitiuan. At.nl j'SS rpmlVP w. 3g remwrnewt
n mm yimimm. vmt ,t V,

Spanish-America- n War V T I TMnRFDS
In a letter from Lieutenant Allison, I I Ul 1 Illla"

written early In October, h said, "I J ! I 111 fwill never ask any of my men to go over , X delphia mailUraC-th- e
lop or.take any chance that 1 would

not be leady to take myself." 'He was ki.i.-- -.
much worfled at that time because lib. .- -- Una inemClVeS
men wero not provided with "smokes" Wllh nlantc mUCI. lniTo ttianand had no way lo buy any. being far laigd
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